
THE OWL.

RAlS!

Who is that running down the field wibh bis hat
in bis hand ? That's the captain of the subs, J.
C. M. lIe's getting in condish.

Wjth oniy seven of iast year*s players on the
teain the score Of 39 to 0 is flot at ail discreditabie.

The game is offiy haif won by the players.
Those Iusty 'Varsity cheers do the rest. Keejz it
up, boys.

Six of the neinibers of Thursday*s teamn were on
the third fiftcen two years ago. Reflcct, Mana-
gers French and Camipbeil, and captains Paradis
and Gattdet. Sec that you educate your men in
true principies.

Pa, who is that hugging the Ottawa man over
there on the other sie of the field ?

Oh ! That's-Wiliie McC - ile's flot hug-
ging hlm. That's a tackie.

Weil, pa, Wiilie must like hlm awful Weil
Yes, my son, he's cxhibiting football affection.

UL ULfA TUS.

Thun-der--a-tion !

Why, how (10 you do ?

O-b please let go!

What day did coni ifl o/ie ?

Sept cents ! sept cents !sept cents

Ail right ! A/lez ! Therc's no one behind you.

Was Baibus rcaiiy sick, or was it oniy a feint?

The Il sprig of Clan Ronald "Ilis stili king of
the scrimmage.

The conductor an(1 the alderman have returned
from Pîttsburg.

No. 2 dorrnitory p )ssesses a bcd that is longer
than afurlang.

Neyer ailow anything while on the football, it
is lhable to burst it.

It is pretty bard for a wing " to cover two men
with Jimmy hetween. "

Caius, the hero of Arnoid's Latin Prose, knows
when he is flot in ciass.

Please may 1 step out"I is a toy way of ask-
ing permission to leave the study-hall.

We hope that the new football parts wili par-
take of as many victories as did the oid .

A ,zew man siiould flot get discouraged witb
football after the first few serimmages.

The town of St. Catherines is weii represented
in the coliege ; we have more than ni/ian fromn it.

When a third forai stodent hears any thing
strange, be asks'Il wouid that be injuriofis to a free
governiment ?"I

Cales and a friend were intentiy examnining
a trc in the yard the other day. A third fori
student being asked what they were doing replied

I1 suppose that they are studying zooiogy."

That tbis is truc, is evident to ail,
Especiaiiy to tisestudents of the large study-hail.
The iest of msen are oft repiaced, whcn gone;
As you ail know weii how Jerry repiaced John.

A certain gentleman 'of ' 9t wbo 'l oseais " ini
the city shouid invest in a mzackintosh and a bar-
ometer. Ile would thus avoid the unpieasant-
ness, on rainy days, of being requested to briflg
back that coat.

Prof. (to student of Botany ) Mention se1ie
of our common trees. 7

Student, (from Skenctcetera, rapidiy.) Il Asb,
mapie, oak, clm, birch, popiar spruce, pîne, bOrSe
-(stops for breath.)

Prof. (prompting) IlChestnut."
Student , (shncked) Il Ail 'right, sir, if you ve

heard lem before, Fil1 stop."

As the sporting editor entered, his thougbts 011

football centered,
Hie noted not the creature percbed upon bis

easy chair.
And he sat him in the corner a la little Il JackY

Horner."
Obiivious of the foreigner who knew that lie

was there.
Ves, the bird of sapient visage knew f.11 Weil

that he was there.
0f this he was aware.

The editor heard a muttering, and he saw before
him fluttering.

A foras whose cry derisive struck terror to bis
sou].

Quaah !'quaah ha I it uttered and the editor b'
stuttered.

And a cry for nsercy mnuttered to tbis fowl wlth
eyes of coal.

0f grey and brown his plumage and bis eyes
were eyes of coal.

For the creature was an owl.


